Reactions to death have been studied extensively from psychological, behavioral, and physiological perspectives. Occupational adaptation to loss has received scant attention. Qualitative research was undertaken to identify and describe occupational responses in bereavement. The constant comparative approach was used to analyze and interpret the occupational responses. Adaptive strategies of occupational accommodation and assimilation were used after the death of a family member. Desire to sustain bonds with the deceased motivated specific occupational engagements. These occupational responses served to reconstruct meaning after the death of a family member. These findings contribute to understanding adaptation after death by adding an occupational perspective to previous theories. Occupational therapists' abilities to support clients after loss can be enhanced through appreciation of occupational accommodation and assimilation and the role of continuing occupational bonds after the death of a loved one. Steve Hoppes, Ruth Segal E xperiencingthedeathofafamilymemberinvolvesprofoundanddiversechallenges.Itisanexperiencewecannotavoidbecauseitispartofthehumancondition.Reactionsandadaptationstolossareanintegralpartofmourning.Extensive researchhasdescribedbothnormalandabnormalpsychological,behavioral,and physicalcoursesofgriefafterloss (Averill,1968;Bowlby,1982;Karl,1987;Kübler-Ross,1969;Lindemann,1944 Lindemann, /1994 Rando,1984 Rando, ,1993 Rando, ,2000 .Occupational responsetosuchlosseshasreceivedsurprisinglyscantattentioninoccupational therapyandoccupationalscienceliterature.
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Asoccupationaltherapists,wecollaboratewithclientstocreateclient-centered, occupation-basedtherapieswiththepowertoenhanceoccupationalperformance andparticipationforpeoplewithawiderangeofphysicalandpsychosocialdifficulties. With the increasing age of the population and our clients, losses of family membersareprevalentandmayaffectindividualchoicesofoccupationsandparticipation.Addressinglossisintegraltoholistic,client-centeredoccupationaltherapy. Aqualitativeresearchprojecttodevelopagroundedtheoryoftherelationships betweentheexperiencesoflossofafamilymemberandoccupationaladaptation wasundertaken.Wefoundthatadaptationtolosstakestheformsofoccupational accommodationandassimilationandthattheseprocessesfacilitatecontinuedbonds withthedeceasedfamilymemberandconstructionofnewmeaning.
Thetermsgrief,mourning,andbereavementareoftenusedinterchangeablyby researchers.Oneschoolofthought(e.g., Hagman,2001; Rando,1984 Rando, ,1993 Rando, ,2000 Shelby,1993) drawsthefollowingdistinctionsamongtheterms.Grief istheexperienceofacomplexsetofreactions-psychological,social,cultural,andsomatic-to loss.Mourning istheprocessingofgrief,involvingadaptation and "reorganization of the survivor's sense of self" (Hagman,2001,p.24) .Bereavementreferstothecondition of having experiencedaloss.Inthisarticle,weadhereto thesedefinitions.
Mourning and Meaning Reconstruction
Contemporarytheoriesandresearchchallengelong-standing views of adaptation to grief. Prior beliefs that the goal of mourningisdetachmentandthatmourningfollowsapredictable,stagedprogressionhavegivenwaytoanappreciationofmorecomplexpatternsofadaptationtoloss.Current theories suggest that healthy mourning involves meaning reconstruction that affords continuing bonds with the deceasedpersonandrenewedlife.
Researchershavenotedthatpeoplewhohavelostloved onestypicallywanttoconverseaboutthedeceasedwithotherswhohaveknownthem.Ithasbeentheorizedthatsuch conversationsserveasameansforconstructingnewmeanings for a life without the deceased person (Klass, 2001; Walter,1996) .
Theworldwithoutthedeceasedpersonisnewandunfamiliartothegriever;losscompelsnewlearningandreconstructionofmeaning (Attig,2001) .Thisprocesstakesthe grieversimultaneouslyintwodirections:areturntosustaining,nourishing,familiarlifepatternscoupledwithtransformationofone'slife (Attig,2001) .
Theimportanceofmeaningreconstructionandtransformationhasbeendemonstratedinastudyof506young adultsinthefirst2yearsafterthedeathofafriendorloved one (Neimeyer, Baldwin, & Gillies, 2006 
Continuing Bonds
In his classic work "Mourning and Melancholia," Freud (1917 Freud ( /1957 proposed that adaptation to loss required detachmentfromthedeceasedbeforemourningcouldbe completed. Freud argued that a grieving individual must eventuallyworkthroughtheprocessbylettinggoofbonds, goals,andmemoriesassociatedwiththedeceasedtoallow successfuladaptationandinvestmentinnewrelationships.
Increasingly,contemporaryresearchershavepresented evidencesupportinganalternateview:Continuingbondsto thedeceasedcansupporthealthyadaptation,dependingon their form, function, and timing (Baker, 2001; Boelen, Stroebe, Schut, & Zijerveld, 2006; Field, 2006; Field, Nichols,Holen,&Horowitz,1999; Gaines,1997; Klass, Silverman,&Nickman,1996; Neimeyer,2001a; Niemeyer etal.,2006; Stroebe&Schut,2005; Walter,1996 (1) feeling a recurrent sense of the deceased's presence, (2)maintainingthedeceased'spossessions,(3)seekingcomfort through contact with the deceased's possessions, and (4)gainingcomfortthroughmemories.Theresultsindicated that the two types of continuing bonds involving the deceased'spossessions,butnottheothertwotypes,predicted lesserdecreasesofgriefovertime.Bycontrast,acontinuing bondinvolvingfondmemoriespredictedlessdistress,suggesting that the form of a continuing bond determines whetheritwillbeadaptiveormaladaptive.
In 
Data Analysis
Athematicdataanalysisusinggroundedtheory'sopencodingstage (Charmaz,2006; Glaser&Strauss,1967; Strauss &Corbin,1998) wasused.Inthisstep,wefocusedonidentifyinginstancesofoccupationaladaptationsandconceptualizing their nature. While engaging in conceptualizing the natureofoccupationaladaptation,itbecameclearthatthis processissimilartooccupationalaccommodationandassimilationasdescribedbyMathesonandBohr(1997).When engagedinaxialcoding, Spradley's(1979) domainandtaxonomicanalyseswereusedtoenhancethegroundedtheory texts. Interpretations of the findings focused on relating themtotheexistingtheoriesandresearchandanongoing discussionbetweenus.
Trustworthiness
Our Stance Weareoccupationaltherapistswhoembracethevaluesand perspectivesofourprofession.Inaddition,wearegreatly influencedinourworkbyexistentialwriterssuchasCamus (1991), Frankl (1984) , Sartre (1955) , and Yalom (1980 Yalom ( , 2000 .Thesewritersbelievethathumansrecognize(consciouslyorsubconsciously)thattheymustinventtheirown meaningsandthencommitthemselvestorealizingthose meaningsasfullyaspossible.Thiscanonlybedonebya "leapintoengagement" (Yalom,1980,p.431) .
Accuracy in Data Analysis
DatawerecollectedandanalyzedinitiallybySteveHoppes. RuthSegalwasaskedtojointheresearchandserveasan auditortoverifyandrefineHoppes'analysis.AfterSegalwas convincedoftheaccuracyoftheinitialanalysis,believingit tobewell-groundedopencoding,sheproceededtoengage inaxialcoding.Atthisstage,Hoppesbecametheauditor, verifying the accuracy of the axial coding. Interpretations andsynthesisoftheanalyzeddataproceededthroughcontinueddiscussionsuntilagreementwasreached.
Memberchecks (DePoy&Gitlin,1994) wereusedto verify,correct,andfinetuneinitialconclusions.Hoppesmet a second time with 12 of the 31 participants during data analysistodiscussfindingsandworkingtheoriesandtoreview participants'individualtranscriptsinthislight.Participants wereaskedforfeedbackbasedontheirunderstandingsand experiences;thisfeedbacktendedtoreinforceandaugment findings.
Writing the Manuscript
Writingthemanuscriptisaseldom-discussedfinalstageof the data synthesis and interpretation (Charmaz, 2006) . Hoppes wrote the initial draft. This draft was edited by Segal,whoreturnedittoHoppes.Theprocesscontinuedfor severalrounds.Ineachround,thediscussionandediting focusedmostlyonrefininganddevelopingtheinterpretation andsynthesisoftheanalyzeddata.
Findings
Participantswereaskedtodescribetheiroccupationallives intheareasofwork,leisure,andsocialparticipationbefore andafterthelossofthefamilymembers.Mostoftheparticipantsdescribedadaptationsintheoccupationalpatterns oftheirlivesorinthenatureoftheirengagementinexisting occupations.Generally,theparticipantsexplainedthatthe experienceoflosingafamilymemberelicitedaprocessof reflectionontheirlivesandthenatureoftheirparticipation inlifeleadingtothedescribedchanges.
The experience of losing a family member was new informationthattheparticipantsreflectedonandworkedto integrate into their lives. When no change occurred in a particularareaofoccupation,thelosswasassimilatedinto previousschemata (Matheson&Bohr,1997; Piaget,1969 Piaget, , 1985 . If the experiences elicited a change in an area of occupation,thelosswasaccommodated (Matheson&Bohr, 1997; Piaget,1969 Piaget, ,1985 .Theconceptsofassimilationand accommodationseemedtoexplainthenatureoftheoccupationaladaptationsthattheparticipantsdescribed.
MathesonandBohr(1997)adaptedPiaget'sdefinitions ofaccommodationandassimilationforapplicationtooccupation. They defined accommodation as " [t] he process wherebytheorganizationofinformationwithinaschema mustberevisedoralteredbecauseoftheinabilitytofitnew information into any existing mental category" (p. 433). Theydefinedassimilationas"[t]heexpansionofdatawithin agivencategoryorsubcategoryofaschemabyincorporation of new information within the existing representational structurewithoutrequiringanyreorganizationormodificationofpriorknowledge"(p.433).
Applyingthesedefinitionstooccupationaladaptations, wedevelopedthethemesofoccupationalaccommodation andassimilationtothelossofafamilymember.Thisarticle presents variations of occupational accommodation and assimilationintheareasofwork,leisure,andsocialparticipation. These occupational adaptations were purposeful for participantsbecausetheyfacilitatedreconstructionofmeaningafterthedeathsoftheirfamilymembers.Thisreconstruction often included the establishment of continuing occupationalbondswithdeceasedfamilymembers.
Occupational Accommodation
Occupational accommodation refers to transformation of occupational patterns in response to changing reality. Participantsinthestudyexperiencedoccupationalaccommodation when established occupational patterns became unsustainableorirrelevantafterthedeathofafamilymember.Sixteenofthe31participantsdescribedoccupational accommodationforatleastoneareaofoccupation (work, leisure,orsocialparticipation Otherparticipantsdemonstratedsocialaccommodation after a family member's death by becoming close to the deceased's coworkers; spending increased time with the deceased'sfriends;endingrelationshipswithcertainfriends, familymembers,andacquaintances;becomingclosefriends withformerlydistantacquaintances;andgettingdivorced.
Theseparticipants'"existingmentalcategories"ofwork, leisure,andsocialparticipationnolongerfitthe"newinformation"intheirlives-thedeathsoffamilymembers-to borrow phrasing from Matheson and Bohr (1997) . They adaptedtotheirlossesbyalteringtheiroccupationalschemas,movingtodifferenttypesofoccupationalperformance; thatis,theyaccommodated.
Occupational Assimilation
Participantsinthestudydescribedfilteringlossesthrough currentoccupationalperformancepatternstoadapttothe deaths of family members. In short, assimilation involves fitting loss into one's current occupational patterns. For example, several participants described maintaining or increasingexerciseroutinesatatimeofloss.Twenty-twoof the25participantswhoengagedinworkatthetimeofa familymember'sdeathtoldstoriesofreturningtofamiliar workaftertheirlossesorassimilation.Althoughreturningto workwasoftenmarkedbydisruptionordistractionaftera loss,participantsdescribedengagementinthisfamiliar,predictableoccupationastherapeutic.
Assimilation in the Area of Work. Several participants describedreturningtoworkasawaytoadapttotheirlosses. Anotherexampleisfroma41-year-oldwomanwhose father's death from cancer closely followed her mother's death.Shedescribedtheincreasedimportanceofsocialparticipationwithherprofessionalcolleagues:
WhenIthinkaboutwhoIamnow,themostimportant thing to me is relationships. I love the relationships I havewiththepeopleIworkwith.It'sthatconnectedness. Maybe because I don't have parents anymore, there's a needtobeconnectedtoothersinsomeotherway.
Stories of assimilation of social participation immediately afterthedeathofafamilymemberwerecommonandsimilar among the participants, involving increased quality and quantityoftimespentwithfamilymembersandfriendsand offeringheightenedsupportafterfriends'losses.
Insum,theseparticipantsincorporatedthe"newinformation" of their family members' deaths within existing schemasofwork,leisure,andsocialparticipation,"without ...anyreorganizationormodificationofpriorknowledge," toreturntoMathesonandBohr's(1997,p.433)model. Theyadaptedtotheirlossesthroughexistingoccupations, reconstructingmeaningintheirlives,andadaptingtotheir lossesthroughtheprocessofassimilation.
The 31 participants in this study described profound passagesintheirlives.Inresponsetoloss,eachexperiencedthe emergenceofnewoccupationalmeaningsandstrategies.Data fromthisstudysupporttheadaptivepowerofoccupational performanceattimeofdeathofafamilymemberthrough twocomplementarystrategies:(1)occupationalaccommodationand(2)occupationalassimilation.
Continuing Bonds
Asnotedearlier,Fieldetal.(1999)identifiedfourtypesof continuing bonds: (1) a recurrent sense of the deceased's presence, (2) maintaining the deceased's possessions, (3) seeking comfort through contact with the deceased's possessions, and (4) Formanyinthehelpingprofessions,griefis"understood (anddiagnosed)inlargelypsychiatricterms,asanunwanted constellationofdepressive,anxious,orpost-traumaticsymptomatology";asaresult,grieftherapyisviewedas"arhetoricalprocess" (Neimeyer,2001b,p.264) .Theresultsofthis studysuggestthatrhetoricalonecannotadequatelyreconstructmeaningintheaftermathofloss.
"Meaning," according to Nelson (1988, p. 636) , "is constitutedbytheinteractionbetweenoccupationalform andtheindividual'sdevelopmentalhistory(alookingback)." Becausemeaningisembeddedinoccupation,itisnotsurprisingthatoccupationtakesacentralroleinmeaningreconstructionafterthedeathofalovedone.
Participantsinthisstudydescribedthreedistinctoccupationalprocessesthatwerefundamentaltoreconstructing meaningin their lives after the loss of a familymember: occupational accommodation, occupational assimilation, and continuing occupational bonds. The study's participantsdemonstratedgreatvariabilityinthewaystheyused these strategies. Sixteen of the study's 31 participants describedmixingaccommodationandassimilationstrategies to reconstruct meaning in work, leisure, and social participation. All participants in this study were from middle-class socioeconomicbackgrounds.OneparticipantwasofHispanic heritage; all others were White. Future studies are neededtoexploreculturalvariablesthatmayaffectoccupationatatimeofloss.
Conclusion
Althoughthefindingsofthisqualitativestudyarenotgeneralizable, they serve to deepen understanding of occupationalstrategiesandmotivationsafterthedeathofafamily member.Theseunderstandingslaythegroundworkforfurtherresearchontheinteractionbetweenoccupationandloss andforthedevelopmentofassessmentsandoccupational interventionsspecifictoloss.
In partnership with our clients, we face formidable challenges in understanding and restoring occupational performanceafterloss.Participantsinthisstudydescribed, indetail,precautionsofthisdifficultlifepassage:disruptionofwork,neglectedleisure,anddiminishedsocialparticipation.Theirjourneysalsoyieldedunexpectedtreasures: work with greater meaning and purpose, leisure that broughtjoyandhealing,andenhancedconnectednesswith friendsandfamily.
As occupational therapists, no responsibility is more importantthanwalkingbesideourclientsaftertheirlosses andofferingaguidinghandwhenneeded.Wehavemuch workaheadtounderstandhowwecanmosteffectivelyhelp ourclientsafterloss. s
